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Microbial formation of labile organic carbon in
Antarctic glacial environments

H. J. Smith, R. A. Foster, D. M. McKnight, J. T. Lisle, S. Littmann, M. M. M. 
Kuypers, and C. M. Foreman

Roughly six petagrams of organic carbon are stored within ice worldwide. This organic carbon is thought to be 
of old age and highly bioavailable. Along with storage of ancient and new atmospherically deposited organic 
carbon, microorganisms may contribute substantially to the glacial organic carbon pool. Models of glacial 

microbial carbon cycling vary from net respiration to net carbon fixation. Supraglacial streams have not been 
considered in models although they are amongst the largest ecosystems on most glaciers and are inhabited 
by diverse microbial communities. Here we investigate the biogeochemical sequence of organic carbon 

production and uptake in an Antarctic supraglacial stream in the McMurdo Dry Valleys using nanometre-scale 
secondary ion mass spectrometry, fluorescence spectroscopy, stable isotope analysis and incubation 

experiments. We find that heterotrophic production relies on highly labile organic carbon freshly derived from 
photosynthetic bacteria rather than legacy organic carbon. Exudates from primary production were utilized by 
heterotrophs within 24 h, and supported bacterial growth demands. The tight coupling of microbially released 
organic carbon and rapid uptake by heterotrophs suggests a dynamic local carbon cycle. Moreover, as 
temperatures increase there is the potential for positive feedback between glacial melt and microbial 

transformations of organic carbon.

Recent studies have focused on the fate and downstream 
implications of ancient organic carbon (OC) from coastal 
temperate and alpine glaciers1–3, with residual OC 
originatingfrom  terrestrial or anthropogenic sources. 
Concomitant with this focus on allochthonous carbon, other 
studies have suggested that a large proportion of OC in supra- 
and englacial settings may be composed of microbially 

generated products3–6, with in situ primary production being
sufficient to accumulate OC7. Cryoconite ecosystems, in all
glacial environments excluding Antarctica, may release ∼10 

Gg C yr−1 of dissolved OC (DOC)8. The ecological 
importance of autochthonous OC production may be even 
greater for continental Antarctica, because of the absence of 

plants and the low aeolian inputs5,9,10. Therefore, we 
hypothesized that biological contributions are an important 
component of polar OC pools, particularly in supraglacial 
Antarctic environments, where inputs of biologically labile 
material can have amplified effects on downstream systems. 
The metabolic suitability of OC produced by microbial 
phototrophs in glacial environments is however largely 

unexplored, as highlighted in a recent review11.

Antarctic supraglacial systems
Aquatic ecosystems in the polar deserts of Antarctica 
have microbially dominated food webs with sparse 
invertebrates. Fur-ther, glacial meltwater streams are 
highly dilute, transient, and carbon cycling within the 
water column has not been studied. The goal of this study 
was to determine the composition and up-take rate of 
photosynthetically fixed OC within a large Antarctic 
supraglacial stream, to trace microbial OC transformations 
and advance our understanding of glacial carbon dynamics 
and global carbon cycles.

The supraglacial Cotton Glacier (CG) stream located in the 
McMurdo Dry Valleys of Antarctica is approximately 16 km long, 
eventually discharging into the Ross Sea12. Supraglacial streams 
are common features of coastal glaciers in Antarctica, with flow 
regimes influenced by solar radiation13. DOC concentrations 
throughout the summer in the CG stream ranged from 0.44 to 1.68 
mg C l−1 (ref. 12), similar to reported DOC concentrations of other 

glacial meltwaters (∼0.12–0.72 mg C l−1)1,14. The OC fluorescence 
signa-ture of freshly collected stream water was dominated by 
protein-like fluorophores (designations B and T; 93%, Table 1 and 
Supplemen-tary Fig.  1),  which  are  associated  with 
biogeochemically labile OC, most likely produced by filamentous 
cyanobacteria and diatoms (Supplementary Table 1). Similarly, 
97% of the fluorescent fraction of freshly synthesized microbial 
exudates from incubation exper-iments consisted of protein-like 
signatures, with greater tyrosine-like fluorescence compared with 
the CG stream water (Table 1 and Supplementary Fig. 1). After 
bacterial processing, exudates were comprised of 53% and 47% 
protein- and humic-like fluorescence signatures, respectively 
(Table 1 and Supplementary Fig. 1), indica-tive of the biological 
formation of more refractory materials15. The δ13C-DOC values for 

the CG stream water were enriched and ranged from −19.0 to 
−19.9  when compared with the DOC derived from surrounding 

glacial ice (−29.5 to −30.1 ) (P < 0.001, two tailed, t-test). As 
glacial ice serves as the stream water source, such differences in 
δ13C values are characteristic of in situ production and 
transformation16.

Microbial production of glacial organic carbon
The amount of extracellularly released OC in the CG stream at 
the height of the summer was found to be 50.7%, as determined



Table 1 |Summary of fluorescence data.

Fluorophore designation CG stream

water

13C-labelled

exudates

Exudate

feedback

Protein-like ‘B’ 76.10 48.59 35.45

Protein-like ‘T’ 17.45 49.36 17.73

Humic-like ‘A’ 6.45 2.05 46.81

Fluorescence index – – 1.68

Proportion of fluorescence corresponding to fluorophore designations: B, T, A, relative to the

total fluorescence within a sample. Fluorescence was normalized to maximum and minimum

fluorescence values across the three samples. The fluorescence index was calculated for

samples meeting index criteria. The dashes indicate that the fluorescence index was not

reported because the sample does not meet index criteria due to the lack of peak fluorescence

at 370 nm excitation and 470 nm emission.

by radiolabelled isotopic incorporation assays17. Variations in
extracellularly released carbon across aquatic systems (<2%–70%
(refs 16,18)) are governed by environmental factors such that tem-
perature, nutrients and light availability have significanteffects on
the amount of carbon released and processed. To assess the impor-
tance of excreted OC to overall bacterial productivity in the stream,
we determined the bacterial OC demand to be 0.62µgCl−1d−1,
while the supply of excreted carbon was 2.32µgCl−1d−1.Fromthis
comparison, we concluded that thein situbacterial carbon demand
was not only met by the carbon excreted by in-stream microbial
phototrophs, but also approximately four times in excess, corrob-
orating previous work in other microbially dominated, limnetic
Antarctic environments19. Thus, our findings support the idea that
microbially produced OC could appreciably impact the microbial
activity of downstream ecosystems, and is therefore an important
constituent of glacial and global carbon cycling. While the actual
value of excreted carbon may be modest in global terms, its overall
impact will be amplified by its highly labile nature, particularly
under a warming climate.
In addition to the exudation of microbially derived OC, viral-

induced lysis of bacterial cells and grazing can be a major source
of OC (ref. 20). Low viral to bacteria ratios (VBRs) have been
associated, in part, with autochthonous OC substrates, while
allochthonous carbon is believed to foster high VBRs in glaciated
ecosystems21. Additionally, VBRs less than the 10:1 model are
generally more prevalent in waters where bacterial concentrations
are low, as in glacial streams22. Our study determined that virus-
like particle (VLP) abundance in the CG stream ranged from
7.84×102to 1.56×103VLP ml−1, and the VBRs ranged from
0.12 to 0.44. VBRs in the CG stream were considerably lower than
average VBRs in both marine (range10–40,and in places exceeding
100), and polar inland waters (range1–57)21. In two Vestfold Hills
Antarctic lakes the VBR in summer was∼5 and 8, with viral cell
lysis contributing<20%totheOCpool23. Although our study did
not determine virus-induced OC release, the low viral abundance
and VBRs in the CG stream strongly suggest minor viraleffects.
Phototrophs were consistently present in the stream throughout the
sampling season; however, no rotifers or protists were observed in
the planktonic community (Supplementary Table 1). These findings
support our hypothesis that OC was predominantly derived from
exudation of photosynthetically synthesized OC.
The CG stream bacterial assemblage, as determined by catalysed

reported deposition fluorescentin situhybridization (CARD-FISH),
consisted of 4.93×104cells ml−1, 85% of which were comprised
of the following lineages: Bacteroidetes (40%), Betaproteobacteria
(30%), and Alphaproteobacteria (15%). Within the class Betapro-
teobacteria, the genusPolaromonasaccounted for 56%. These dom-
inant lineages within the CG stream are globally relevant across
glaciated ecosystems24and were therefore selected for subsequent
analyses. Importantly, on the basis of the predicted metabolic profile
of the CG stream community, the phylotypes present have the
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Figure 1| Microbial uptake ofin situreleased organic matter.a,b, Example

of cells analysed.a, Epifluorescence overlay confirming identification of

Polaromonassp. cells hybridized with HRP-labelled Pomo828

oligonucleotide probe (green signal).b, NanoSIMS13C/12C isotope ratio

image of cells enriched in13C-labelled exudates; white lines indicate

regions of interest used for calculating13C/12C ratios.c,d, Summary

boxplots of nanoSIMS analyses in atom% (AT%) (c) and in fmol C

cell−1d−1(d) for Alphaproteobacteria, Bacteroidetes, Betaproteobacteria

andPolaromonassp. Whiskers represent the 25th and 75th percentile

(lower and upper quartiles, respectively); the mean is a solid line with

outliers represented by a filled black circle.

metabolic capacity to degrade low-molecular-weight, carbohydrate-
like compounds (Supplementary Fig. 2).

Microbially synthesized organic carbon is highly labile
High-resolution nanometre-scale secondary ion mass spectrometry
(nanoSIMS) was used to quantify the single-cell uptake of
microbially synthesized and excreted 13C-labelled OC, derived
from an initial incubation of CG primary producers grown on
NaH13CO3(Fig. 1a,b).

13C-labelled exudates were incorporated
by Bacteroidetes and Betaproteobacteria, while no uptake was
detected in Alphaproteobacteria13C-enrichments (Fig. 1c,d). In
organisms where uptake was present, a linear mixed model was
used to fit an analysis of variance with randomeffects; no
statistically significantdifference was found in uptake rates between
the Bacteroidetes (range0.0831–0.541fmol C cell−1d−1) and
Betaproteobacteria (range0.0256–0.669fmol C cell−1d−1) lineages
(P>0.05) (Supplementary Table 2). Photosynthetically derived
exudates from the CG stream primary producers were capable of
supporting bacterial growth demands, and were rapidly utilized
(24 h) by heterotrophic bacteria.
To confirm that there is discrimination in carbon preference bet-

ween the dominant heterotrophs, rather than Alphaproteobacteria
being senescent, a second set of incubations were amended with a
commercial13C-labelled algal amino acid mixture (13C-AA; Cam-
bridge Isotopes). All investigated phylogenetic lineages in the CG
stream were enriched in13C-AA (Supplementary Fig. 3) with incor-
poration rates ranging from0.239–2.88fmol C cell−1d−1(Supple-
mentary Table 2). The rate of13C-AA assimilation was significantly
lower for Bacteroidetes cells (P<0.001) compared with the other
lineages, while there was no significantdifference in the rate bet-
ween Alphaproteobacteria, Betaproteobacteria andPolaromonassp.
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Figure2|Organiccarboncyclinginsupraglacialenvironments.SchematicdepictingsourcesandsinksofOConglaciers.Fourmajorcompartmentsof

supraglacialOCcyclingareshown:cryoconites,aeoliandeposition,in-iceprocessesandin-streamcycling.Thefirststepinthesupraglacialmicrobialloop

(representedbyspirals)isthefixationofatmosphericCO2byphotoautotrophicmicroorganisms;thisfixedOCisreleased(browncloud)andsuccessively

takenupbyheterotrophicorganisms.OCutilizedbymicroorganismsiseitherpartiallyorcompletelyphoto-oxidizedorbiologicallyoxidizedtoCO2.

In-streamarrowsrepresentOCbeingtransporteddownstreamwitheventualexporttotheoceans.

(P>0.093).Animportantconsiderationisthatallmeasureduptake
ratesareunderestimates,giventhefindingsthat13C(and15N)
fractionsaresubjecttodilutionaftertreatmentwithchemicalfix-
ativesintheCARD-FISHassay25.Ourabilitytovisualizeandquan-
tifythedirecttransferofphotosyntheticallyproducedexudatesto
heterotrophicorganismsreaffirmsthecriticalroleofmicrobially
mediatedcarboncyclingonglacialsurfaces.

Releaseofmicrobiallyproducedorganiccarbon
Theseresultsprovidenewinsightintocarboncyclinginsupraglacial
aquaticsystems;concurrentwiththis,remotesensingimageryhas
beenusedtodocumenttheextensivedistributionofsuchsystems
inAntarctica,indicatingthattheymaycommonlyoccurinsummer
ontheAntarcticicesheet(AIS)26.Althoughglacialenvironments
harbourrelativelylowamountsofOC,becauseoftheirsheermass
andsurfacearea(approximately11%oftheEarth'ssurfaceiscovered
byice)theyrepresentanimportantcomponentoftheglobalcarbon
cycle1,8,27.VariabilityexistsinestimatesoftheconcentrationofOC
storedwithinicemasses,rangingbetween0.11and0.40mgCl−1

fortheAISalone1,28.Thus,basedonthenumber,typeandlocation
ofsamplesincludedinthesecalculations,∼3.3–8.4GtofOCcould
becontainedwithintheAIS,withtheupperrangeexpandingon
previousglobalestimatesofsixgigatons27,29.Underawarming
summerclimate,moresupraglacialsystemsmayemerge,potentially
increasingthecontributionofautochthonouslyderivedOCtothe
glacialOCpool.
Toplacethefindingsofthisstudywithinabroadercontextwe

calculatedaconservativeestimateoftheamountoflabilecarbon,in
excessofuptake,exportedannuallyfromthesurfaceofAntarctica.
ThisexcessfractionoflabileOCmayenhancedownstreammicro-
bialproduction,affectingecosystemfunctionandbiogeochemical
cycles(Fig.2).Isotopicanalysiswasusedtoquantifytheamountof

exudedcarbonfromtheCGstream.Combiningtheaverageexcess
ofexudedOC(2.17µgCl−1d−1),thenumberofdaysofstreamflow
representativeofAntarcticstreams(60days28),andthedischarge
oftheCGstreamascalculatedbyacousticDopplervelocimeter
measurements(0.119m3s−1(ref.12)),weconservativelyestimate
that8.03×104gCcouldbeexportedfromtheCGstreamperyear.
Amodestupperestimateofthefluxofexcessexudedcarbonisbased
oncontinuousdischarge measurementsfromthenearbyOnyx
River.TheOnyxflows(http://www.mcmlter.org)during2010/11
weretenfoldhigherthanflowsfortheCGstreammeasuredin
2009/10.Therefore,duringhigherflowseasons8.03×105gCcould
bepotentiallytransportedfromtheCGstream.Usingamean
continent-widemeltwatervolume,excludingfloatingiceshelves,
of32×1012lyr−1(ref.30)multipliedbyourestimateofsum-
merexudedcarbon,weestimatethat0.69GgCcouldbedis-
chargedyearlyfromtheAISsurface.Intheabsenceofdirectrunoff
measurements,ourestimationsolelyreferstoexcessbiologically
labileOC,andthereforemayunderestimatetotalcarbontransport
fromtheAIS.ThisestimatedOCfluxisonetotwoordersof
magnitudelowerthanestimatesfromtheGreenlandicesheet4,31.
However,weacknowledgethattheseextrapolationsareoversim-
plificationswithfluxestimatesinferredbyassumingaconsistent
productionofexcesscarbonthroughoutthestreamfortheduration
offlow.
AsestimatesofglacialOCarerefinedwithmoredataitis

importanttoconsiderthatOCisnotuniforminnatureacross
glacialenvironments.Onthebasisoftheexperimentaldesignof
previousbioavailabilitystudiesonbulkglacialOC,whichmasked
thecontributionofhighlybiolabileOC(uptakewithinhours),it
wasconcludedthatancientcarbonconstitutesthelabilefraction
ofglacialOC1,3.Thepresentstudyprovidesthefirstdirectev-
idencethatOCproducedbymicrobialphototrophsisahighly
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bioavailablesubstrateforsupraglacialstreamcommunities,sup-
portingadynamiccarboncycle.Ourfindingsregardingthemicro-
bialproductionofOCaddanothersourcetotheinitialscenariothat
oldcarbonlockediniceistheprimarycontributortoglacialcarbon
cycling2.Furtherrefinementofapproachesareneededtoquantify
theuptakeofbothancientandphotosyntheticallyproducedOC,
whichwillbuildtowardsamoreaccuratedeterminationofglacial
carbonfluxes.

Methods
Methods,includingstatementsofdataavailabilityandany
associatedaccessioncodesandreferences,areavailableinthe
onlineversionofthispaper.
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pressure(<7psi)andwashedthreetimeswith1×phosphate-bufferedsaline
(PBS).Filtersweredriedandstoredincryovialsat−20◦Cuntilfurtherprocessing.

Hybridizationandmicroscopicevaluation.Sections(5mmdiameter)offilters
wereexcisedandhybridizedwithhorseradishperoxidase(HRP)-labelled
oligonucleotideprobesfollowingtheCARD-FISHprotocoldescribedbyref.36.To
avoiddetachmentofcellsthroughoutsamplepreparation,filterswereinitially
embeddedin0.1%low-melting-pointagarose.Gram-negativebacterialcellswere
permeabilizedwithalysozyme(10mgml−1in0.05MEDTA,pH8.0)and0.1M
Tris-HCltreatmentat37◦Cfor1h.Afterpermeabilizationfilterswerewashed
threetimeswithultrapurewater(MQ,Millipore)andendogenousperoxidases
werebleachedwith3%H2O2at20

◦Cfor10min.Priortohybridization,filterswere
washedthreetimesfor1minwithultrapurewater,submergedin96%ethanolfor
1min,andallowedtoairdrycompletely.Filtersweresubjectedtoa1h
pre-hybridizationstepwithouttheprobe,thenprobeswereadded(1:150v/v)and
hybridizedat46◦Cfor6husingapreviouslydescribedprotocol35.The
oligonucleotideprobesandcorrespondingformamideconcentrationsusedforthis
studyareprovidedinSupplementaryTable3.ForFISHwithhorseradish
peroxidase(HRP)-labelledoligonucleotideprobesatyramidesignalamplification
stepwasdonefollowingtheprotocoldescribedinref.37,wherehybridizedcells
werecounterstainedwith4,6-diamindino-2-phenylindole(DAPI)atafinal
concentrationof1µgml−1inthedarkfor10min.Filtersectionswerecoveredin
mountingsolutioncontaining4partsCitifluor(Citifluor)and1partVectaShield
(VectorLaboratories).Tenrandomlychosenfields(gridsizeof15,625µm2)
correspondingto1,000–1,200DAPI-stainedcellswerecountedusingaZeiss
AxioskopIIfluorescencemicroscope(Zeiss)withafinalmagnificationof×1,000.
Countsarereportedasmeanaveragesfromtriplicatecellcountsthathavebeen
convertedonthebasisofphylogeneticclassificationtopercentagesofthetotal
numberofcellscounted.AreasofinterestfornanoSIMSweremarkedwitharrows
andnumbersusingaLaserMicroDissectionmicroscope6500(Leica).Microscopic
picturesweretakenandusedfororientationpurposesduringthesubsequent
nanoSIMSanalysisandpost-processingusinglook@nanoSIMSsoftware
(seebelow).

NanoSIMSanalysis.NanoSIMSanalysiswasperformedusingaCameca
NanoSIMS50Linstrument(Cameca).Afterre-identifyingthelaser-markedareas
ofinterestwiththeCCD(charge-coupleddevice)camera,sampleswere
pre-sputteredfor1–2minandrasteredwith1to2pAcaesium(Cs+)primaryion
beamandabeamsize<100nm.Massresolvingpowerinthemajorityofthe
measurementswas>8,000.Theareasofinterestwereanalysedwitharastersize
from10×10µmand50×50µmandimagesizesof256×256and512×512
pixels,respectively.Theprimaryionbeamwasusedtorastertheanalysedarea
(256×256pixels)overthechosenrastersizewithadwellingtimeof1or2msper
pixel.Negativesecondaryions(12C,13C,19F,12C14N,12C15Nand32S)werecollected
simultaneouslywithelectronmultiplierdetectorswithinthenanoSIMS
multi-collectionsystem.Allrecordedplaneimages(40–50planes)werecorrected
afteracquisitionforimagedriftfromlayertolayer.Followingdriftcorrection,
layerswereaccumulatedusingthelook@nanoSIMSsoftwarepackage38.Isotope
ratioimageswerecreatedastheratioofasumofcountsforeachpixeloverall
recodedplanesoftheinvestigatedmainisotope.Individualregionsofinterestwere
definedusingthe12C14N(13C-labelledexudates)and32S(13C-labelledalgalamino
acids)ratioimagesandwerecomparedwithfluorescentimagesforDAPI-stained
andCARD-FISHhybridizedcells.
TheequationsusedforCassimilationwereaspreviouslydescribedinref.39

andaresummarizedinSupplementaryTable5.AllnanoSIMSenrichmentandrate
assimilationdatawerelogtransformedpriortostatisticalanalysiswiththestats
packageinR(ref.40)wherealinermixedeffectsmodelwasusedtoanalyse13C
enrichmentforbothofthetracersusedinthisstudy(13C-labelledexudate,and
13C-labelledAA).
The13C-initialofthecellswasdeterminedbyelementalanalysis–isotoperatio

massspectrometry(EA-IRMS),withthesemeasurementsusedasthenatural
isotopicabundancevaluesfor13C-initial.Briefly,wholewatersamplesattimezero
werefilteredontopre-combusted25-mm-diameterGlassFiberFilters(GFF;GE
HealthcareLifeSciences)bygentlevacuumandstoredfrozen(−20◦C)until
processed.TheGFFsweredriedovernightat60◦Cinanoven,thenacidfumed
overnightinadesiccatorwithanopenbeakerof37%hydrochloricacid(HCl)to
removeinorganicCfromthefilters,andplacedagainat60◦Cfor1htocomplete
dehydration.Thedriedfilterswereweighedandpackedforcombustionanalysis.
The13C(AT%)andthemassofparticulateorganiccarbon(C)wereanalysedbyan
automatedelementalanalyser(ThermoFlashEA,1112Series)coupledtoaDelta
PlusAdvantageisotoperatiomassspectrometer(ThermoFinnigan;EA-IRMS9).
Instrumentaccuracyandprecisionwereestimatedat1.065±0.00213CAT%based
onthemeanandstandarddeviationofcaffeinestandardsmeasuredinconjunction
withthesamples.
Thenaturalabundancevalueswereincorporatedinthecalculationto

determinethelabellingpercentageandusedtonormalizetheat%enrichmentof

Methods
Sample site description and bulk biological analyses. Samples were collected 
throughout two field seasons (November 2010–January 2011, and December 

2011–January 2012) from the CG stream (77◦ 07 S 161◦ 40 E). Background 
biogeochemical parameters were collected throughout both field seasons; 
however, data collected for nanoSIMS were collected only during the second 
season. The CG stream is a supraglacial stream consisting of a network of braided 
channels that flows over ice and mostly lacks a sediment/water interface. The CG 
stream is approximately 16 km long and ultimately terminates into the Ross Sea. 
Stream water was collected in milli-Q-rinsed fluorinated carboys, and transported 
to either the Lake Fryxell field camp or McMurdo Station within 2 h for 
subsequent analyses.
Bacterial productivity was measured with 3H-leucine incorporation (final 

concentration 20 nM) following the protocol described in ref. 32. Leucine 
incorporation assays were performed in triplicate with two corresponding 
formalin-killed controls (5% formalin added 30 min prior to 3H-leucine addition); 

samples were incubated at 4 ◦C for 24 h. Primary productivity (PPR) was measured 
using 14C-carbonate/bicarbonate incorporation (8.4 mCi mmol−1, pH 9.5, MP 
Biomedicals) following the protocol of ref. 33. Five light assays were run per sample 
in combination with three dark controls. All samples were incubated in a light 

incubator closely mimicking environmental conditions (50.6 photons m−2) at 4 ◦C 
for 24 h. After incubation, samples were gently filtered (<7 psi) through
pre-combusted GF/F filters in the dark. Filters were then placed into 20 ml 

scintillation vials, acidified with 500 µl 3 M HCl and allowed to dry at 60 ◦C for 8 h. 
Samples for extracellular release measurements were performed in triplicate with 
14C-bicarbonate amendments (8.4 mCi mmol−1, pH 9.5, MP Biomedicals), 
following a 24 h incubation under environmentally relevant conditions (same as 
above). The samples were gravity filtered to minimize any artificial enhancement of 
extracellularly released carbon due to autotrophic cellular damage. The filtrate was 

collected in clean borosilicate bottles, acidified to a ∼pH 2.0 with 6 N HCl, sparged 
with N2 gas to remove any unincorporated dissolved inorganic carbon and dried 

on a warming plate at 60 ◦C. For both PPR and extracellular release (ECR) samples, 
10 ml of Ecolume scintillation cocktail was added to each scintillation vial and 
samples were analysed using a liquid scintillation counter (Beckman LS 6000). 
Percentage of extracellular release (PER) was calculated as follows:

PER = ECR/total PPR × 100 (ref. 17). Aliquots for 13C-DOC analysis were 
immediately frozen and stored (−20 ◦C) in acid-cleaned and combusted amber 
vials. 13C-DOC samples were analysed at the University of California, Davis 
stable isotope facility using an O.I. Analytical Model 1010 TOC analyser 
interfaced to a PDZ Europa 20–20 isotope ratio mass spectrometer (Sercon). 
Bacterial productivity, PPR and PER were measured six times throughout a 
sampling season.
Determination of the biological carbon demand followed the calculations 

described in ref. 34, where bacterial rates of heterotrophic bacterial productivity 
were converted to bacterial carbon production and considered the biological 
carbon demand (D). The supply of OC from excreted products was calculated as a 
percentage from the total PPR (S). Finally, comparison of the D/S ratios was used to 
determine that the bacterial carbon demand was met by the supply of exuded 
carbon. To calculate the amount of OC in excess of the bacterial carbon demand 
the average uptake of 13C-labelled exudates, as determined by nanoSIMS, was 
subtracted from the total amount of exuded carbon.

Stable isotope labelling and incubation experiments. Catalysed reporter 
deposition fluorescent in situ hybridization secondary ion mass spectrometry
(CARD-SIMS) was used to determine the rate and identity of the organisms 
responsible for the uptake of exuded photosynthate products35. Whole water 
samples from the CG stream were initially incubated with 13C-labelled bicarbonate 

(∼99% 13C, Cambridge Isotopes Laboratories, 1 mM final concentration, which 
did not change the overall pH) in 1 l bottles in a light incubator to simulate in situ 

light (50.6 photons m−2) and temperature (4 ◦C) conditions for 72 h. After the 72 h 
incubation cellular biomass and incorporated 13C-labelled bicarbonate were 
removed with filtration (<7 psi), while the filtrate containing the newly 13C-labelled 

exudates was collected. The filtrate was acidified to ∼pH 3.5 and sparged with N2 
gas for 1 h to remove any unincorporated 13C-labelled bicarbonate. After sparging, 

the pH of the exudates was brought back to ∼pH 7.0, which is the pH of the CG 
stream. Samples were collected for 13C-DOC analysis (see above) to determine the 
starting concentration of exudates, which was necessary for uptake calculations.
CG stream water containing the active microbial assemblage was then added to 

the newly synthesized 13C-exudates and incubated under the same conditions as 
above for 24 h. An additional aliquot of CG stream water was incubated with 

13C-labelled algal amino acids (∼99% 13C, Cambridge Isotopes Laboratories, 
0.05 mM final concentration) for 24 h under the same conditions described above. 
After incubation, samples were amended with paraformaldehyde (final 
concentration 2%) and incubated for 1.5 h at room temperature. Subsamples
(10 ml) were then filtered onto pre-sputtered gold/palladium 25 mm (diameter) 
0.2 µm pore size GTTP polycarbonate filters (Millipore) under low vacuum
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13C.AllnanoSIMSenrichmentandrateassimilationdatawerelogtransformed
priortostatisticalanalysiswiththestatspackageinR(ref.40)wherealinermixed
effectsmodelwasusedtoanalyse13Cenrichmentforbothofthetracersusedin
thisstudy(13C-labelledexudate,and13C-labelledalgalaminoacids).

Opticalanalysis.OrganicmaterialfromtheCGstreamandsubsequent
experimentalincubationswereanalysedusingexcitationemissionmatrices,which
werecollectedoveranexcitationrangeof240–450nmin10nmincrementswhile
emissionwasmonitoredfrom300to560nmin2nmincrementsonaFluoromax-4
spectrofluorometer(HORIBAJobin-Yvon).SampleswereanalysedforUV
absorbancewithaThermoScientificGenesys10scanningUVspectrophotometer;
from190to1,100nmonopticallydilutessamples(absorbancevalues<0.3at
254nm).Excitationemissionmatrixdatawerepost-processedtocorrectfor
instrument-specificbiasusingmanufacturer-generatedcorrectionfilesfor
excitation,emission,andblanksubtraction.Fluorescenceintensitieswere
normalizedacrossthethreedifferentsamples(whereFmin/(Fmax−Fmin))andthen
specificregionsoffluorescenceweredefinedforeachcarbonsourcecorresponding
topreviouslyidentifiednaturalorganicmatterfluorophores41.Fluorescence
intensityvaluesintheproteinaceousregions(BandTfluorophores)weresummed
andclassifiedasmore-labile,whilehumic-likefluorescenceintensities(A
fluorophore)werecombinedandclassifiedasless-labileandmorerecalcitrant.The
fluorescencefordefinedregionswasindividuallysummedforeachrespective
sampleandpresentedasapercentageofthetotalfluorescencefoundineach
sample.Thefluorescenceindex(whichcharacterizestheslopeoftheemission
curveatanexcitationof370nm)wascalculatedforsamplesthatmetindexcriteria
(fluorescenceat370nmexcitationand470nmemission)42.Thisindexprovides
informationaboutthesourceordegreeofdegradation.

Viralabundances.Watersamplescollectedforbacterialandbacteriophage
enumerationwerecollectedinsterileflasks,immediatelyflashfrozeninliquid
nitrogenandkeptat−80◦Cuntilanalysed.SampleswerestainedusingSYBR
GreenI(ThermoFisherScientific)andcountedusingaBectonDickinson
FACSCaliburflowcytometer(BDBioscience)43.Bacterialandviralcountswere
derivedfromthenumberofeventsretainedwithinpre-determinedregionsfor
bacteriaandvirusesafterapproximately10minsamplingintervals.Theconstraints
forthebacteriaandvirusregionswerebasedondistributionsofknown
suspensionsofSYBRGreenI-stainedbacteriaandviruses.

Autotrophiccommunityanalysis.SampleswerepreparedforFlowCAManalysis
followingprotocolsoftheNiwot-LTER(http://huey.colorado.edu/diatoms).Three
150mlaliquotsofsamplewerereducedtoavolumeof30mlbysettlingovernight
andaspiratingtheoverlyingwater.A5mlvolumeoftheconcentratewasprocessed
throughtheFlowCAM(FluidImagingTechnologies)and1mlwasimaged.Many
inorganicparticlesweredetectedinallthesamples.Thecyanobacteriaanddiatoms

presentweresimilartothosefoundinlakesandstreamsintheMcMurdoDry
Valleys.TheresolutionoftheFlowCAMallowsprobableidentificationtothe
familyorgenuslevelforcyanobacteriaandtothegenuslevelforthepennate
diatomsbasedonthedescriptionsintheAntarcticFreshwaterDiatomsdatabase
(http://huey.colorado.edu/diatoms).Imagefilesofsimilarlysettledsamplesfroman
alpinelakecontainingsmallcoccoidcyanobacteriatypicallyincludenumerous
imagesofclumpsofthesecells;suchclumpswerenotobservedintheCotton
Glaciersamples.

Dataavailability.Thedatathatsupportthefindingsofthisstudyareavailable
fromthecorrespondingauthoronrequest.
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